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he we s ten, y a s g b adr'a ûdli thifuaroaed osei hede, tip saine; it his been dog in'to the art"f byiha
Bo hitaf aituckingaAm-that gyfayorite swef aide ess MasterArchiee&tliature last for .ever; and i

se df his livelypresence >ys fo; bbliged to farta new'ma"s of.theOChristian saf ibid defianc$é till the endo acreation ta 'th

g 9tlae;oa Sinn' glôorn cf dvaning gt. world, iu dorder to-mark thé decline or recovrey of chaiges ofrtime, the evolations of émpires, and th
Cgaesig ng ns anmrabl this law, ns il isennveyed.threïugh revolving .contu- combinéd terrors'of nature. In thé midst of thesa

me ukeye a .the m as -né dterably- ries. ben we'examine.thefirtlsiacled spot of the changing sacetes of the.great éfristian belief, we ara
es Earthbn whichthe foipints Of te Messiàh were arrested in our historie observations by the myste

\sii« bas face bau deepened into wrinkles. His madere-are astud luerd that in place .of rious fact, that our territory, placed in the very hear
h thtikbr too was- grizzled ta a.grayi t rwalkig oreethdb soreftPardiseneare of the earth, professes the ad creed i n

ltue,,but. tu aduer resp'ects> bus, persan *as lîttle started ta meet the embleniis aofldénity.:sletesd 'bcvsfiret prornulgated frein tht Mount Rama
hue bg d m other r e e is e et jacketsofnw sjoiig theo orahippers of a crucified Saviour, we hich * s o ce the mistresi of the world in politica

c e adaîtirablyîîrue mingve jack giet hold'throughout,all Judeathe exact copies of the power, [s now the seat of the boundless empire o
:ot'er dj$s uiadnúrabiunbecomig, had given men who inocked him in the hal f Pilate, flogged Cathalicity ; the crown of Tiberius bad been changea

pice o nuafcolored garnient which hung him a th piller, and plonged th espear in bis side ito he tiara, and the succéssor of the Fishermaa

syaft korm of i the wearer; il at the lillf Calvar. The seven churches- of Asia sits. on the throne of aesar. Three bundrea

liagiat be, tooilaht his stJp was even beavier and .linor are uni>' remembered as fictse afpast hitar ; thosand martyrs are batied eairthe ellosseuni; atf
mor urcutaj ihn eloeye ame aas ,~Bethlebtua is like a stosil rocksa:bve tht surface ai (eau millions et martyro&hearts lie round ite raIl.

more uncertain than beforeyetJameswias at an ocean-of ahomedanisn; Thâbor is au elevated of the sacred city ; the soi on whibch Nero ruled, an
heart the some-vain, and pedantic, and' mean, atoina renerated by the Christian pilgrim uinthe Caligula sported with human ilie, is crimsoned deej
and hypocritical as b hliad ever been. -midst of a desert of infidelity ; and the bill of Cla - and wide with bthe blood a the early saints ; and

He had evidently not been apprisei of Lady vary, which eighteen hundred years ago beheld the mighty army of these spirits keep the watch da

* Kiltiare's vis, for lie ras paseina o ta ao- mouldering dead of past ages rise froi the tomb, and nightbefore the gates of this holy city, ta guar
rieu, fou a ps le be a sho which saw the Temple rent, which beard the rocks the bones of the accumulated slain, ta protect tb

osite doo , onsee r stop. s . split, which felt the Earth reel, which saw Hell altar of St. Peter, te garrison, the central tovers c
' V'hy, God ha' mercy, my Lady KildareP' moan and Heaven weep, and which was covered the Ohurch, and ta send reinforcements and aid t

lhe abruptly exclaimed, ' do we behold thy vent- with darkness for three hours, as God the Father the distant provinces of Christianity, and ta strik

able self, or erel> a giostly apparition ? As- covered bis face while the Saviour died-even that ta the ground the enemies of God Ail nations baV

u ive diiibear opined l îau aur jPor bill, which should burn like a suna for everon Earth, put anchanges round about this inimitable city ; bu
suredl' ld is shadowed round by the darkness of Mahomedanidu Rome neveri Babylon le a deserted marsb ; Nineve
court ras never agan ta be graced by the pre- and the mystie remembrance of Calvary only toler- a beap of rubbish ; Palmyra presents saine shatterea
sence of iKdare's noble countess. .Death ' ated.in the sigbt of the Heaven which he propitiated, colums; Carthage, a small green mound ta mari

man ! m lady, bit we are oreijoyed te see you the kingdam he gained, the victories he won, and the thé grave of the departed cities. Thebes bas a few

bere agat, vre i but ta fasif>'liece rasht pre- nations and thetages le redeemed. And when we broken sphynxes, Memphis saine ruined arches t
travel ia the ships which carried the epistles of St. tell the Egyptian greatness of times past. Ail na

dictions.' T iPaul ta Corintb, to Tbessalonica, to Phillippi, and tions round about St. Peter's chair have groan old
(T be conlinîued.) wheun ve stray through the streets of Ephesus, we and withered, and died, and tbeir ver tombs ear

are astonished ta discover few traces of the cross scarcely discernable; while Rome flourishes in eter

DR. CAHLIJ'S FAREWELL LECTURE, which Paul preached, and ta hear the little children nal yonth, ber armies vigorous, her.weapous polishea
D .iL'heS FAR-EWtGzetLteCTUR pray in a strsnge worsbip, and be ignorant of the ber strategy invincible, ber resources abundant
(Prom the Monireai Gazette.) message which ten thousand times one hundred while the monarcb who rules, and the throne o

As announced, the Rev Dr. Cabill, aitthe request thousand angels publiehed, on outstretched wings, which he sits, are protected by an irresistable laça
of the St. Patrick's congregation,delivered a farewell over Bethlebem, when at twelve o'clock at night sovereign as the imperial flow of the tide, ad re
lecture in îLe Bonaventure Mall Tuesda> evetning,30th they rent the buie vault of the imperial skies, with sistess as the revolution of the earth. The presen
uit. le was greeted with loud and repted cheers, one loud acclaimineg voice, thast he had come. The Pope is therefore a link in the long chain of trial ana
on making bis appeatrance, by a crowded and higbly antiquary in religirn, as wetoas thescholars in bis- persecution whichb have ever been the lot of the chu
infiuential audience, and, without aiy preface, pro- .tory, are aqually astounded in passing through the dren of true religion. It is se since the beginning e
ceeded te speak as ollows - the streets of Athens, ta learn that the venerable the world, and it ill be the saie ta the end. Ia i

Ladies and Gentlemen faith of the Apostles, as well as the spotless genius a peculiar arrangement. t is th conflict betweeî
I am highly complinmenied by this repeated mark Of aun ancient liberty, bave both disappeared from virtue and vice, between faiLth and inlidelity, and in

of your kindnesst and an acquaintauce will your tbis land of patriotism and gospel inspiration. Ther- ihis great battlo, the wicked in the end are worsted
cheers since the irst week of last Octber bas enableda mopylam is a rude cleft in a hilt-pass, and peaks net and lest, while the good win the hard victory and
me to set the bigbest value an the friendship a o'uar one word of the three hundred brave who poured are saved.' This bas ever been the case from Baby
city. At the close of my Religions Lecture at St. out their bonotred blood in defence'of their country. Ion to Calvary, from Judas te Cavour.
Patrick'a ibelieve it ta be lpproptricte ta present ta Marathon is a barren field, and date not bear rit- The Pope holds the citadel.of the Catholic Churcb
yon a view of the nature and condition oftReligion nes, under its new masters, ta the free born bravery -he has been appointed te the placé of suprema
amongstMIankiad, and te mark the destiuy, if I m ay of the heroes that raisei the Grecian shields, like a command, and in every age, vice, thé world and the
ao speak, of trute faith ipan earth. vall of polished steel, before te enemy, and who devil have assailed him. Fie bas more than once

i am surrounded by so many old frieuds, as such I crimoned haut eternua field wi.h the blood of the fed from the eneny, sought refuge for a while la dis.
mey cai tiem, i am thus reminded thaibt thisit is My invicible Greek, boru and bred ta conquer or die in tant places of security ; but he ebas always carried
farewell lecture, in whicl ve can bid each oher a defece of the liberties ofb is country. The public the keys of Peter inb his possession. These were
mutual adieu till our next happy meeting. I amIl ganes of the ancient Macedonians are forgotten, tha never captured. Nor bas the Pastoral staff been
sure ! have dehlvered a lecture inIrdla it unear/ji consecrated rivers deserted, the graves abandonod, ever wrenched fram bis Shepherd band. He follows
t/se sane subject buit, like old viie, perhaps it is aud public cry for popular liberty unheard : the in the immediate footsteps of bis Master. Of course
improved by ge and the agitation of my a ea-voyaige breathing stonue, the speaking caînvass, are nt seet hie path must be along the rugged walks aoflife, and
across the Atlantic. ly subject ia a large oie, an luinbthe soi, the cradle, the palace of the arts ; wbile the diadem which he weaurs -in hereditary majesty
mist be presented l athe strict orderof time and cir- the oul of Homer and the tougue of Demosthenes must be the Crown of thorns, bequeathed ta him
ctamstances, seew ta have fled fram a territory where eloquence from f bthe all of Pilate. The son of main bath net

In order tu understand the case of Religion, it is was enchained, where liberty hai no home, and whereon ta lay his head" is a truth imperishable, as
neceseary ta go back far into the past history Of i- nwhere trie religion could not find one consecrated the sorrowing tangue that uttered i, and hence a
tions, ad study lis laws thronghbthe past records of spot on which ta raise the cross of Christ. Even the Pope amidst the joys and friendships of the word is
the race of men. There is a Magna-barta publiahed ancient Byzautin, the modern Constantinople, a christian impossibility. The bitter draft trom the
froin Heaven b> the Supreme Ruler of the woriA, what a lesson duoes cas each, as the baurnihed cap of bis master must be ever bis ancestral privilege

bich is net written on oarchment mer publishled crescent rises into the clear blue sky which once of persecution ; bis lips can never taste the drap Of
from the judicial seat of eathly majesty, but ian li- saw thecross of Chrysostome liited sa bigh as ta be boney of worldly society. Hie lie must be spentr,
perial law, vhich may' e rend in ruouldering combs, observed fron the Cbristian turrets of the second the garden of olives ;this is the sacre'd spot where
craumbled chrones, ruine of cities, witbered dynasties, Carthage ! ,From Asia, a haîrricane bas torn is bis tears and prayers must be ever poured out in lir-
forgotten tongues, aud which is promulgated in the disastrous course across the famed straits of Leandre ing sorrows. H1is life, must, be as nean as cau be,
sllent but eloquent voice of passipg generations aid and swept in its devastating passage a great portion a rebearsial of the whole lie of his master Wha: a
the ruling majesiy of lime. This is the legislation of of Souithern Europe and ail Northeru Africa: and mistalce it li te represent, the idea of a happy Pope!
religion. From its nature it imposes a legal restraintut church where the Scriptures were stamped with in- that he isthe cross bound in a wreath of roses l Peter
on tue passions of men. Natural feelings since the tegral canonicity at Cartbage, and the city wh ere loved by the world is as much. an incongruit, an
fail of Adan, are opposed ta the laws o grace, and the cradle of St. Augustine was preserved, have absurdity, as to see Christ, on the JewishL Benc
are even at.variance with the clearest maxims Of withered and disappeared before the crumbling rage washing Pilate's hauds, ta clear him from the charge
reason. Humanly speaking, then, religion becomes of the infßdel tempest wich overturned Cbristianity of hypocrisy and Deicide : the suinmeas the Saviour
a difliclt profession, since the natural beut muast 'ba aifter the fall of the Roman Empire, and which sub- making a compact th Barrabas for protection from
frest overcome, and the strongest emotionts of nature stituted the elder-born ceuntries of the Gospel, the the Jewish mob or begging relief from the Execu.
resisted and changed in their direction. Froua this profligate imposture of the Malhomedan Koran. And tioners who plunged the spear in his aide. No! Pins
admitted: description ie is evileut that the professors when we approachour own shores, and, descending the Ninth knows his place well. On a late oczasion
of religion must be men wbo will adopt the wil iof along the rapid current of time, draw near when a foreign Ambassador urged on Pius the ne-
'od in opposition to nature, and who will be pire- the ngre we live, we behold u new lesson ir- Chnis- cssity or the expediency of accepting au annual
pared ta roartify, ta silence, and ta pluck out foi tianity set in scverai countries which surround pension and ending bis tronbles· tne Pope replied,
tie hiart, any rebellious tendencies, refusing sub- si. la these kiugdoms religion bas not been extir-.I What !ending my troubles i " When can rny trou.
mission to spirittial ha. Ou general principles, pated, as on the coast of Barbary or Asia Minor; but bles end ? how .little those persons, who utter these
there-ore, otne might expect tbai individuals, moving fataL changes have been made, and novelties intro- senti ments know what is a Pope i' Mostjust re-
in the humble walks of life, subject ta trial, accus- duced whicb have reut his seamless garment intt a mark of the successor of Peter, appointei te share
tumed te obedience, and cotnt withu many watls, thousand pieces, and which present the one language the royalty of the ox's crib, the world's deceit, the
would be the most likely persons chosen by Heveu and the one Gospel o the Apostes as (he contradic- martyr's crown. Old Europe would seem te go
un cake a lead in a position whicb enforces an entire tnry jargon of Babel and the oppositions rancour of blud ; and Kings seem ta forget the charter of their
subaission of will and a tcotal sobjigation iOf nataurall Pandmonium. We see Switzerland, the old country royalty. As Old Napoleon once said, " Something
inclinations. Accordingly, we read in the oldest of the fa.ned Helvetians, once a bright gem in the like s Universal Republic seeins t bo the end of
book la the world, that seven sluth men were selected crown of Peter, take the field in steeled armour monarchical tyranny, intrigue and deceit. Crown s
from the fali of Adam down ta the time of Moses ;agaanst the Ilead of the Church, while the folowers are now-a.days going a begging, looking for heads
and that these seven pariarchs (as such they are oai Zuuaigliis, wiah their leader ai their bead, died by to tear them. And between iron-ilad fleets, rifled
called) have been placed ara Earth atatated 'listances ahe side of their apostate captain, fighting against cannot, patent guapowder, miltion armies and uni-
along rte path o time ; abat, like the revovir.g stars God and the Oharcl. Ail Germany, that once led versal beggary, it is surprising mankind cao endure
of the firmnent at night they aboue over the suc- the front rank of the ariay of God against the cres- much longer these Royal whims, crueity, taxes and
ceeding races of men in brilliant succession i; thlat cent, lias been split up into a thousand fragments of deceit.
wheu one of eibse luminiaries descended in circlirag fnith ; they have by an ingenuity of material philo- If Princes rab and expet the-oldest King in En-
years, and set luin the eteru hnorizon of lime, another sophy ; set up the slender taper of reason against rope, what crown eau preseut a legal claim against
luminary appeared in the east of ife and rose in the the reridian luminary of faith ; and in vengeance the plunderer or the assassin. If rapire, violence,
skies, the burning beacun t direct succeeding gene- for this uman folly, Heilaven bas permitted them te sacrilege and expulsion, aire now legitimute results
rations ; and aths we bave a record, published in tht stray from the old brilliant path of their fathers, and of Regal Constitntions, what defence catn be made
lires of sevenmen, and spread over twenty.five cena- a creed worse thn pagan polytheism, an absurd faith by the old kings against the popular usurpation ofi
auries, demonstratii.g chat humility not pride, obe- mîore degrading thau Egypîtian idolatry, bas bligh tell aIl existing dynasties ? If the crown of Tiberins,
dience not opposiîion, endurance not gratification, the encire German mind, and lias precipitated thie wora by the Fishermian, le ta be sold at auction, i n
simplicity-of lire and station, not elevation Of rank, federai nation into a senseai infidelity and a logic the foraîm, and if a tallow ehandler froi Caprera
not power of posiion are the main primary elenEnts nothingisin. I may cass into one people the three mut sit in the Capitol, and if a Cataline e named
which the Lard o the Universe, the Almighty Miaiker territaries af Sweden, Norwayr, and Hollantd where to rule in the Senate Bouse, the sooner ail kings
cf men, selects for the regeneratou ofi his fallen chil- our Irish saints once preached the Gospel of Saint save their fortunes and their necks from banded ex-
dren, and for the restoration of the seul toits glorous Patrick, where they founded churches, dedicated termination the better forn id royalty.
and eternal destiny. Aud when the patriarche hal lthein toSt. Martin and St. Bridget, and planted the There can be no doubt Napoleon the IIL., bats gone
died, and a new disciphine was introduced by the seed ir, the good soi, which for many a year pro- to fat i.be has built tao bigh-a little higher anal
lawt and the prophets, we see nation atter nation rise duced the rich crop of one hundred fold. But the his castle must fal. lu nder ta mak friends for nis
np against the chosen race of Israel. This was a race advance of time, and (h pregrees ofhuman leentiaus little son, he has made enemies of ail Catholic Eo-i
taken frein tht bhumblese rank ai despised shepherds, aopinion, bave ralbbed (lacet nations et the oldI inheri- rope-priests, anmies auJ îpoes. lu arder ta addi
fromi the persecutedi bondaien of Egy'ptand led b>' tho tance : sud at present tht b]acket forin of fatal Cal- ce Sardinia tht two cronus ai Natales and Rame, hie
ail ruling Providence ihraugh fifteena huudrtd yeat5rs anisma bas discolored tht intellect sud steeled thae wiii perbaps nover set bis one ouI>' childi reigu lia thie
ai trials, viccories, varadly happinoes, disaseers, free- lieas ai chese once ftaithful children ai 'lie Chauirch, palace of tho Louis ; and tho inunarchi robber ai old
dam, slavery', but still unbaroken in kindredi, country, and covered t narAh ni Europe withi a cloud af et- Sea>'y may' sean te crampledi out b>' modern licence
and faith, lu tht midst ni scenes ai histeric vicissi- nor, wichdl, like a saam ai locusts, bas spnead vide under tho hurnuing revenge and swoern hasts ofAîstris.
tude, which were tunkuowu lu auny aother tnatian, or uîlection, sud devoured tht anire living erop of gas- I [atmly' believe chai the modaru attack an the
agi, et peuple. Tht wiedom af thuir S iomnr, the pl petrfecaten. Ais thecre is ont country' sti an Pope by' kingly robols, nwith ail their coacaoitant
piety' ai thueur David, bad no parallel in t la world i ebae map ai Enrape, whichi bas sunk hantath tise circumustances, hutte doue more ta reraaluuianize Eu-
while the (reasuares ai their kingdom, sud the teli- shiook ai (ho infidehaty af lthe sixteenth cenctury ;sud tape, te banîish kings froua thein acieti righats sud
gion ai thoir temple, sorpassed the destiny ofitheoret; chat couantry is-commercial, scientilic, invincihle throues, auJ to deluge nations with infualelity, thanu
ai mankindi. Yee again the treachenry ai eheir leadora, Englaend. h need say but little ou titis paiofl part aIl tbe past conslpiracies choc suabjects and peoples
uhe ingratitude af tho peeple, thes apostacy'of whoale of my subtjesct : che taute abbeys, tht crumbled have ever devisedi an execîuted agailust Eairopeuan mo-
trihes, aud (ho crimes ai the entire nation were such churches, the Jespoiled celleges, the forfeited hanuds, nanechy. Whaen kings hecame lhe moadele ai haypao-
as totise Heavenc lu vengeance : se that betwveen the auJ the uapraoted asytoums fer the widuw auJ the or- cria>' and plunder, suobjecte can and nill infauibly'
killing af ahe prophets, the idolatry of tht wickedi, phian, -ahI forcibly', thoûghi siheuntly, proclaitm awhat foallow- their examupie. Tht death af any legitimate c
proveking lire freom chu skies, tho ruine of Sodeom, youar fathiers onace wrme ; n-bile the net cammeunian craowned bead lu Erope wouald perhape cause a

*tise 'cambination e? hostile ,peopltes, ending lu thet tablas, the gildled panriiamentary' steeples, te strongo small oxciteuet lu bis awn fîamily' oran uhae neigh-
captivity' ai choir race, there is presented ta the rea- miniscers, îaud che norel liturgy ai che presoe in- honing uaaions ; but ft demth ef Napoleon chue Third,
Jet sncb a varied, yet;nperishable destin>', that unoncuobeata demutnstrate thai a newr raîbrie, a faîcse er ai lais lutte son, wuld breck che aspel ai tht Bao-
eue c:an tead tlhe whole tocard without being cou- alhtr, stranage purayers, sa wholesale plonder àf the naparces la> eue heur, and resterai France and ete
vinced (bat le is a dep lesson af instruction carveai poor, have a.een substituted for tht ancient unit>' tad Sonath ai Europe ta tho strau queo'ioder Louis Phil-
by Almiglity' wiasem on fifteen generations ai mou, the fiant uf Augostine. I have fans, ladies and gen- lipe, sud the protection af Auscria. The poeace nfi
lu ardernto abaw that the chostn people aif Hearen ahemen, given a rapidi sketch ao hnuaiied soriace ai Europe chus bauge au a cingle contingency. A: or-
are in thia varai born lu trial, nursed bu afiletian, Christian saciety' ainco tht groat epocha ai Chrtistian- dinsry occurrence, sud ont whlich musc seau hap-
matured le persecutian, sud finishing in (hein delin- le>'. Many' a bitter anai painful reflection is presonîtai pen, namely', the death.of tht fether an thteauo, mustc
ang years lu sheddlng (hein blood an in iingering to the. ecclesistical historien as ho glauces from sgt redunce Sardinia wîthin ils fermer limite, anad taise
captivity'. And'wnhen ho himself came, lu the fol- ta age, item country ta ceuntr>', along the mysteriens Anstria ta ber auclent pre-emainence. Au oak (reot
ntss ai ages, to-teach the laest lesson ta mon, lac se- path ai (imno; sud tht doepest carvedl besson which ls cannot grow ta perfection in ont year, sud a nowv
eotted (ho deserted cave as the, raa couda of lais · rosadin tuhis imperishable receord, is, the woudrous empire canuet assume permanent consolidation vith-

.n ativity'; vas rocktd :n tht ox's crib s the couchaof Providence which recoertsai restores fallen in the2 age ofs Revaotion earried au lainuplune
th, Young ng uf Judea; he toukthe coarse seam- peoples-which still thus maintains the old inherit- banishment and sacrilege. This violence might suec
là h royai robe of the Son of David ; ho ance without spot or blemish, and in the nidst of ceed faonger Cime, if the army, the Church, the
eliabed thé heights of Heaven up the rude rocks of change is not even reduced in its universai dimen- peopîr, and legitimate aspirants were silent or in-
tbis world-suand in the God-like triumph which le siens; like the boundless empire of the ocean, it is different; but with active *atchfual descendants of
von uponCalvary, hewears-the crown of thornsa as uone place lashed into fury'by the unchained hur- the old dynasty, witha good CathoJie people, with a

the mark ai lais royaIty, and as the imperial aign, ta ricane, and rises into accumulated anger as it strt-g- learned, zealous hierarchy, with a clergy .smarting
beé earnièd forever.through this-varld by bis faithful gles to the very skies with the Sovereigu tempest ; under wrong, buraing with something like .evenge,
s'dilion-earted folowers. ,And while the laW ho in other places, whole kingdoms of its waters eleep and avith an army faitbfully professing the creed of
uhlishedith i oüd- vditee from the crimson throne in placid silence, not even lifting a murmuring ripple St. Louis and Bosquet, the expulsion of Sardinia

of Calvar>' bas been,.and isrand -ever shall h, im- on its glassy bosom to disturb the whisperingzepbyr from the gates aof Reie is only a matter of a narrow
pershnble as the tongue that proclaimed it, yet and the glancing sunbeams that play in sportive space of time. The present darkness in the skies

î'pasig awaj jUre ;thW èlodu;fhèýmon g an"ï, ang.el:cane ta minister WCai Sfé.eé2qdr
t ttie temptation of he-devii, Pius win ooanreceiv'le

.the hdomge of ail the virtunous peàpesdf. Europe,
0 while from the old Capitol o his own St Peter'e. he
e will again lift his triumpbant staff over the old faitb-
e ful million flock, froin the ising of the sun ta the
- going down thereof. Napoleon bas.made a bad
L move, if he throws the present gaine out of bande.
y Hias on!>' hope was the Catho]licvieapie and theC(a-
e tholle army. An association witb Eagiand, the ad
I enemy of France, and his identity of polîey with the,
f friends of Voltaire and Cavour, is thé saine as te ap-
I point Blucher as bis 'Commander-in-Chief over bis
n invincible Zouaves, and ta march the brave Gauls ta
d battle under the English colors of Waterloo.

r f Napaleon ever takes Welligton ito hi scamp,
is or baws hieshead teAliAon, ho batsdecidedly lobatbhie
d game sand bis battile, and he would do -rell to re-
p verse bis fortune, and agamu beg bis lodging and bis

protection, as h did heretofre. a& the gates of Lon-
y don. His true game is the protection of the Pope, to
d maîntaîu at Rome the central balance of Europeau
e power, to be the friend of persecuted religion and ofi
f oppressed justice ; and bis dynasty would live lon-
o ger thanthe blasphemy of Caprera und the Ecclesi-
e ntical plunder of Sarry. Napoleon should never
e forget the lices of Lord Byron on bis ccle after the
t battle of Wateroo :-
h But yesterday a king,
d And .rmed with kings wo stive ;
k To-day a nameless tbing,

Sa abject, yet alive.
0
- Yet I have always baen under the inipression that
, Napoleon le ai heart a sincere Catholle ; and al.
e though appearances and facts have of late told much
- against him,his policy l lsincerely in favor of the
i Pope; and moreover I beieve that he would be glad
; to fight Waterloo over again, sooner than be com-
n pelled to surrender Rome, or abandon Pius the
, Ninth.
- Poor Ireland bas ever clang ta Peter's central liv-
t ing point of faith. The saie bloed that ilowed
d through the heart of Peter circulated in the veins off
- Patrick and bis oûspring ; and there she is on the
f other side of the Irish channel, next door ueighbor o
s England, with ber face to America, the faihfuil
n daughier o Rome, the invincible professer of the an-
n cient creed, without a stain upon her nane, without
i treachery inb er hierarnhy, or disboor in ber priest-
iheood, and having a congregation of Irish followers
- that, during centuries of national roe, bave spurned

the bribe of the apostate, despised the terrors of ban-
ishment, and met the steel of the tyrant, with a about

eof mocking deladice.
Yes, Ireland stands alone on the map i the world

for pre-eminent natural virtue and for undying na-
Stional fidelity.' There is no record of any other peo-

ple whiich can even bear a reanote comparison with
the history of Ireland, for her amomunt of national
suliering, for ber unbroken resistance through cen-
turies of religions persecution, and for the incredible
and siuccessful courage with whicb she bas main-
tained the liberty of ber children and the prity of
ber creed. Thechlîdren ofi reland have been ever
faithfui ta their creed and their country. The more
Ireland was in distress, the more she wept, the more
ber fond childreu sat by ber aide and consoled ber.
When obliged to quit ier soil, it is with a breaking
beart they leave ber shores. No nation, in ancient
or modern bistory bas sufered se much persecution
during the past centuries, and yet no people on earth
feel sa acutely the sad wrench of banishiment fron
borne. The generous Irish-the noble poor mant
sends bis last penny to bis parents, and bis aged
mother receives every year the fond remittanoe from
their faithfil children. The love of their creed,.îheir
parents and their country; and when fate places
them2 beyond the Mississippi ; and when the sad voice
af death reminds then of their final departure, they
look upon the day-star, that rises over the green la-
land and their last word is spoken for the liberties
of their country, their Ist sigh for the piurity o her
Altars. No foreign people can have any just idea of
our national condition. Our persecutions and our
mislegislation have no parallel in Enropean policy.

Our ancestors were deprived of everything; we
had net possessed as much of the soil of our fathers
as the space on which our feet cauld stand. We baud
no claimu on one foot of Irish land, except the graves
in rhich our fathers lay buried in their crimsona
graves. Seventy thousand men spilled their blood
for liberty of conscience. Education was proscrib-
ed; it was felony to learn to reud Our only books
vere the tombstones of Or kindred ; and these we
read at nigbt by sealtb, in the light of the waning
setting moon. Our religion was death by the liw;
and we met the faithful priest in the deserted glen,
in the fiastnesses, Of the mountain ; and the lion-
bearted fick heard Mass, as the sun rose over the
lowering Irish horizor.. It was in those caves and
at these meetings of terror, with our trieti friends,
and fellow-sufferers by our sides, that with our
hauds and Our heartsjoined, we pledged Our lives to
be faithful to each other; and te die one thousand
deaths soaner than forswear our faith, or betray our
liberties. Many a century we bore this bleeding
lash-we were weak at home and we had no lriend
abroad. You bave in the country of Canada, two
monuments of Irish woes whiih stand in fa.tal, rack-
ing remembrunce of our couutry'sdestiny-one is the
deep wide grave of forty th( usand Irish [mmigrants
at Gross Island, where, in the year 1847, ibey fell in
thousands from the over-crowded berths of bad shiis,
and the culpably poisoned air of imperfector no ven -
tilation. They droppied dead in hurdreds, the mu-
ment they took Ihe first mouthfuil of pure air It
was a terrible sight-five thousand are buried in oune
pit. In thie sad scene w bich tho atoutest heart could
not behold, ithout a brilli ofagony, the Priests
were diay and night among the dying. Arnidst ail
the scaiding incidents of this crushing disaster, there
were found alire amongst the dying brothers, six-
hundred children. About twr bndred litme todd-
dling fellows were elaseped to the bearts of the dead
amathers. The Ver>' Reverend 31r. Oaîzeau, a Cana-
dian Priest, now' the adored] Vicar-Genueral af Que-
bec, rook thjese six lin rdred chilldren uinder hie God-
like care. Miauy ai the little taddling fellows died ;
they wrere toa young. But he succeeded lu nursing
aud rearivg tuer bcndred b>' bis incredible zeal and
sueirliiatn labar. Other priests warked ln titis
charitable efTort ta the ver>' death ;but I put for- j
tard the naine ofiMr. Cazeau, as a naine for the ad-
mi ration and veneration ai Ireland --andJ Dr. Cahall,
their fond counatryman, calis uponu (bu peaple ai bis
natin to aller a fervent pîrayer ta God for ibe bnp-
pies the lonig le, and the bely' death ai the dis-
tiuguaishead CJanadian Priest, thie Vicaxr-General ofi
Qunebec

Wb'n t was at Quebec, I couldI take a last melian-
choly' riew ai tbis red plit of death at Gross fIand.
t wvas the first week e? Decemaber. The St. Lat-

ronce wvas muche] stollen suad nmy being sickc, Icouild
not tenture dewn tho trer. The second monument
of Irish roua is here, in your atn city' a? Monareal,
Six tbousand immigrants are buried lu about balf anu
acre af landI. I peaid a melancholy visit ta this
death-pit on last week. [t ras lu tht sanie year,
1847,-and the deaths arase froua the same cause.-'
These two monuments are rosally the imperishableo
evidences ai Engiish cruelt>' sud mnisiogislation ;sud
before the Geod af Justice, an the lest acconnting
deay, these sud similar crimes egaiust the extermina- J
tien, tht banishmnent sud death ai the Irish Catholica
race> wil! meet the just penalty due b>' the retribu-
tire sentence ai the Aimighty fathor ai the appres-
sed.

Ladies and gentlemen,-Poor Ireland seema ta
roalize the destiny of the people of Goad since thei
beginning-trial, persecution, and au eternal re-0
ward. But woe-be te the persecutor of this religion,
this opponent of the: desigus et God.. i leave you
with much gratitude, and shall preserve to My dèath I
the happy remembrance of some acts of distiuguished t
kindnes from yur City.-

present, and afair iprinkling oi ladies.

PASTORAL LETTER BY 'IE MOST REV. THE
ARCHBISHCOP F: ARMAGH.

jaset, Y Tui OitÂds OF 0ooD AND P.tanvoUaaPrie
ATerOSTo c SIE, AaRFsIBIOP, &C.

Ta the Clergy and Laity of the Dieoese of Armagh.
SDoar beaed Bratern,-From the tire when we
bail tht bappluose te make knb*ïu ta o oU the roc.
tin an thic Diocese of the Confraternit of the St.
Peter's- Pence, ie anxiously :ooked forward te St.
day when it would b permitted ta us to inform you
iseo, that our Uoly Father Lad vouchsifcd te exeuJ

ta our Confraternity the indulgenees and fa rtedrite.
viously granted ta the Arch-ontraternii lulre.
Ve rejoice l being able ta make this aauneomen.

ta yeîî; and we declare that in virtueafni ongraci-
ouns concession of theHoly See, the followi rag inen.
gences nay be gained by the members o the Cen
fraternity of the St. Peter's Pence of this Diese, ea
the conditions bereafter explained :-1..A plenar in

j dulgence on the day of the admission ut any oneinca
the Confraternilty, on the condiion of devoutivcon-
fessing and communicating. 2. A plenary induigence
overy year on each of the three fesciais ;1. of tale
chair aPeI. Peton at tume, tht loh of January; 2..
o SS. Peton ud [it, thet of au Jne; 3. Of f auiat
Peter lunCains, the tiret ai Anguet; provide that
on tbese days the members of the Confratoernit>y av-
ing confessed and communicated, shal visit devout
1y some publicechurc t an>y time from the [irst ves.
pers on Uthe day beforedthe festival until sunset of the
day of tht festival, an shal pray there devoutly for
Rameatime, according to the intentions of his HoltaeEs
-c at is, for concard among ChristiaU princes, the
extirpation of heresies, and the exaltation o rHo>y

bnreb. 3. The prayers that are ta be sai by ment-
bers of the Confraternity e ery day, are:; the nCur
Father,' the H Rail Mary, Glory bu t ahIe Father'
&c, and Apostles' Creed; and l'or sayiug these
prayers once a dity, the mebiners wili galia acII lay
an indulgence of sern years, and as many imes
forty days; provided they recite them devoutly and
witb a contrite heart. 4. For every good tnrk done
with the intention for bii the Sodality is iustituted
the Holy father grants tre hueidred das i ofadlu-
gence. 5. Ail these indulgences are apaplickabîe lby
way of suffrage to the faithiful departed. 6. o ob-
tain these indulgences one must be admited into the
Confraternity by saine one of the Priests of the dia-
cese, after testifying by some outward sign his or he r
wish ta be received inta the said Confraternity ;sol
one must also perforu the orks wbich the uteibers
are expected to perform-theseo are : 1. The dalily re-
cital of the 'cur Father,' HaIl MaryU',a Glory bu t
the Falaber,' &c., and Apostles' Creed. L. Any guod
woark wbich the faitial may perform far the purpose
of assising the lily Sec in its present difliculîies.
The nyords '1gond work ' are used by His Holiness in
the Brief, in which those conditicus are specified t
signify : 1. A contribution te the St. Peuer's l'ence,
of any amount wich the contribuiors may please ta
give, aud at any interval, weekly, monthl>y, ar yearly
2. for the poor who are not able ta give money goad
work will include any other pions work penit-maaial
or otherwise, performed tithe iteuiain far wbicb
the Sodality is insttuted. 7. Noie of the woic isof
the Confraternity or Sodahiaty Of the St Peer's Pence
bind under sin. S. The Suidayi vithin the UctLave of
SS. Peter and Paul is already a fixed daiy for receiv-
ing the olferings of those il wil find it intst con-
venient ta give their contributions "iearly. 9. TUe
Vincentian Fathers residing lu Arnagb, have kindly
consented te act as general treasurera for the Su.
Peter's Pence Fond, in the diocese. They wil pub-
lish, every year, in the local vewspîapers, the amounu
contributed in cach parish, and forvardI ti noney
in due time ta Rome. Aireaidy the contributions te
tbis fond in the diocese, excecd six bindred putnds ;
which bave been remitted to the laI> Faither Fis
Floliness has condescended t signify to us his grat-
tute for tbis new proof of regard for bis sacred per-
son on the part of his Irish chilidren ta wbomli e sends
from bis inmost beart, bis Apostolic benedictino.

As we know tbat al! wilI love ao enter a Contra-
ternitaywhicl has for its object the support if our be-
loved Father Pius IX., lu opposition la uAll his eue-
mies, and which procures for sn members, on sucb
easy conditions, an abtindance of sapirintual trea-
sures ; it only remains ior tas, dearly beloved bire-
thern, to exort youî tnot tu grow weary in the exer-
cise of those piouls works, such as the members of
this Sodality are expected to perform. Youar liberal-
la' 'o contributng to every gond work, accordiug te
your meuans, is sowell known, that it is unneessary
fur us ta speak of it here. May God bless you and
return you a lundred-fold for this untiring gene-
rasity ! Cease not, at the same time, to pray for the
intenutions of our Holy Father, and to pray ferntly,
knowing the efficacy of fervent prayer. Let iten-
courage you t see that the prayers of his faithful
childven have already done wonders in his defence.
His civil power bas nut yet falten. Nay, bis adver-
sares are just now informed that that the tide cf their
good fortune, as they would cailit, bas begu to ebb
No further robber of the Pope is t lbe attemplted.
The prohibition has gone forth from bina, before whom
the enemies of the Holy See in a neigbbouring colin-
try, aud uabroad quail with fear. The sensations Pro-
d.uced in those enemies of the Uoly Father in the
sister islaud and on the continent by the late mani-
fetatio of the will of iet moinarch ta whom te e-
fer, may-if it is allowaeble te pronounce on ailo-
gies in such cases-be comnpared t ethe sensations
of the tiger on seeing snatched from his jaws, tue
prey, over which he bad already opened his mouth.
Let ais hope now, that, as the injustice is ta proceed
ne faîrther, the lays of restitution aise are aut baud ;
and at bathose States will b givern back t the Hni>Y
Father, of whicha le was plundered in a imaner un-
surpaassed ion its infamin the aunais ai crime. T'hat
rulerno a mighty> empire, froma whem this repartcion
is expecteai, is avell avare, chat b>' permitting lais
usine ta be inrakeai, anda fuis paner unhappil>' to be
used, lu inflicting ibis ijjury', las bas net titreb>' con1-
ciliatd uhu friendship ai onea man upoin earth, whoset
friendship je avertit laving, nor micigatedi lu tlut
alightest degnot the hosaili>' toards himîsolf af et-ti
eue ai abuse enemies of societ>', b>'yh al-ofi whoib
naine is hieldi lu deadliest hacredi. Let uas lhope that
ho now sets full>' the errors aI thne pasta, anai ihbat
haviog alloweod bis naine ta bu invakedi fer the dog
ai the wrong, ha nia>' oct the terrer ai thac naine to
enfance ita reparation. Our trîust, biowevor, is net lu
ahe larinces aifi thewrld, but lu tht Ring of Kings,
sud Lard af Lards, lu the great ruler ai thet unuivers,
whoua can so tasily' aveuthie designse ai mon, uas Lu
makre those ver>' desigue whichî are most hostile to
H-ie Chuarcb, contribute lia the endi ta its greatot gond
Ta bina ho honoaur sud praise and glory' for et-or sad
cver. Amen.

t JosEPHn fixaN, Archbishopî aI Armugb.
Armagha, lst Dec., 1862. •

SYNfoD tu THttRLES.--A Syneod ai ther Prelstes o!
l-ai.n ter vas held lu Thuries last aw.eekc unader the
prestdency' ai the Mearopolitan ofi aIe Prlovirnce, tht
Lard 'Archbishop ai Casbel anad Emi>y ta discuss
matters af imporaan ce.- Lieridacl Reporter Decem-
ber 2.

It is with feelings of ne ordinary regret chat we
have to record the deatit of the Reverend John Green
of Armagh.

There is no tuth whatever in the report circaulated
n the Iris/- Times that'James M'Oan, E q. ts about
o retiie from the reprësentatin ofi Droghda.-
Dublia Eruiing Port.!-


